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. I i Nrly ;lrtg

on the recolRmendation of the staff selection commission_& as per nomination by theDepartment of official Language 
' Minir,ry 

"iri"." a?"irs, New Delhi ,ia. it, Ieffer No. F.No.3/2/2018-tL sTr (tqD dated 16'08'2018 , the Director Generar of Srripping & Secretary to rheGovt' of India is pleased to offer appointment to Ms. Nazidha Khan S. for the post of JuniorTranslator in the Directorat" G;r;'; 
"f shi;q;;r,^iirrro", in the central secretariat officialLanguage service (Group 'g' Non-caz:tted),;; ii. i.r"r 6 of pay il;il;, Rs. 35,400/_ in payscale of Rs' 35400-1 l24o0pr* J-i"iur" uiio**"""in f9r.", ,.,rbject toihe rnstructions issuedbv GoI' from time to time.'The proririo*i;;il;;;"* ir rru;".i ro rrir^rurira.tory MedicarReport and verification of ch*utti' unrecedents'fro, ,t 

" 
.oncerned police authorities. This saidprovisional appointment is fuither to his rrbr',i.ri;;'ir ,r,. ,"raj;;;;tiJn attestation form(enclosed with this retter) duly filred una ,igr.a by him, to this office.

2' The terms and conditions of appointment are as folrows:-
i) The appointm:nt is temporary and the appointee will be on probation for a period of 2(Two)years with effect from the 

-aate 
of appointmen,, *rri"'t may be extended or curta,ed at thediscretion of the competent authority- railure to .#pt.te the period of probation to thesatisfaction of the competent auir,o.ity will render 

-tt 

i uppointee liabre- to discharge from

ii) The appointment is subject to terminati::ol the appointing authori ty at anytime during theperiod of probation *9 tr'"t"ut"i u/ giving on. .nonth's notice on ih. either side, viz. theappointee and the appolt]ng authoritv. Th: 
"pp"irrirg uurnori,, h";;;;; i"r.*., the right toterminate the services of thJappoint." ro.tr,#ffiili"1. 

ry "*pif "riif^rriprrated period ofnotice or by making payment to him of a-sum equivarent to the pry,ra;i"*-ces for the periodof notice or the unexpiied portio, trr"r"or. -- rne pay and ailowan 
..... 2/_



2-

3. The appointment will be further subject to the:_

s) Productir#:;i8ffiu::l*ss from the competent Medicat Authorit y, viz.the Chief

' il:,Hil,id;;i.:]!:;t attestation Form (in dupricate with ratest passport size

i) character certificates from two serving Gazetted officers of central/State Govt. or
*,#1fffl,#:r;:T,f.T,Jl. ro.,n upp.iaJi;*"*ure_rrf. rr,.-"..tincates not being

j) Submission of declaration to the effect that he does not have more than one wife living,the appointment will be subjecr 
1? 

;;#;; "exempted 
from the enforcement of therequirement in this behalf' In case the appoinlle hu, .nor" ,nu, or" *ir. riving or havinga spouse Iiving marries asain and in case ,;;; marriage is void bvplace during the lifetime oTsuch rpour., t."ri}r r"ii.".u*r#;.'J;T:ffi]tt taking

*, 
l1lil:;irffl?,J,r,:,[:,:H.J,:ithfurness to the constitution of rndia or making of a

l) Production of the follorving original certificates to-gether with an attested copy of each .
(i) Certificate of Educational urA ottL.-q*ii'"utionr.(ii) Certificate of age.
(iii) C-ertificate of discharge/release from the r,,r&::;;;:tT:f 

f;#fi,|3il.ffi Tfiffi:i[,tilil;,,:1y;schedured
(v) character certificate from two serving Gazetted offcers of the centrar/State

. ;JilH: [: * ru f;y, li:'j'[:T;;: fft'",", **#,"4 nn",,." - r irJ,,r,.

4' The appointee should also state whether She/he was/is under obrigation to serve anothercentrar Govt' Department, a state Gor.t. or pubric Authority.
5' The appointment is provisional and is subject to the caste/tribe/community certificatebeing verified through ptoptt tr""""rr. If the *.rn."ri", reveals that the craim of candidatebelongs to sc/ST/oihti eutL*uJ"6Lr., is farse 

". 

-.r.i, 
of the .uraiaui. belong to oBCcreamy layer is false' the services of ,r.h .;;;id"r.";,r be ,.rri""i.J fbrrhwith withoutassigning any further reasons and without prejudice ," ,r.1, further action as may be taken underthe provisions of the Indian penal coJ. ro.'pril;;"f frise certificate.
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6. The appoiniee will be covered uder the New pension scheme. As per Dop&T,s o.M.No. 28l30/2004-P&Pw(B) *Fi 2.6..6.:rty 2005, the .*aiaut", *h;;;;i;i in co*.service on or before 31.12.2003 wilr be gorernei by the provisions laid down under centralCivil Services @ension) Rules, 1972.

1 IIyv declaration given or information fumished by the candidates proves to be farse or ifthe candidate is found to have wiJlfully .rpp...J *f,n'ut"rial information, he will be liable toremoval from service and such other action L Gou"__"ni.ay deem necessary.

1. No traveling allowance will.be allowed for joining the post.9. The appointment order would be issued on it. .".'.ipt orrotto*ing;
a) Medical Certificate of fitness
b) Satisfactory character and antecedents verification report by the police .

ll;_*,::::*:^:113i:.flll^f., u":po the above terms & conditions, she shourd
L:::,_"^1,: T.,::::p,T": within 21-days r."r, tr,. a"t"-ri."".*, J,r,, ii If noreply is received in the stipulated period, the "ii;;ill;;;,il:H::*n

)\ It^r^\

Encl.:- As above

To
Ms. Nazidha Khan S. ,
Chirayil House, Kalappattu lane,
Toll Jn. Edappally p.O. Emakulam
Kerala,
Pin Code No. 682024.

Copy for information to:

I .F& A Branch

2.The Pay & Accounts OIficer (Shipping), Mumbai

J Shri Raju Lar Meena Addirionar Director, Govr. of India . Depanmenr of orficiar Language. Ministryof Home Affairs. N.D.C.C. tt (New o"rr,i b,ty c*i."iti,rrIl, .8. wir,g. 4,r, Ftoor. .tii iingrr Road,New Derhi - 
'000r 

w.r.to his letter No. :lzlzo r t-u.*ri*sD 0u,., ,u," August, 201g. rn this regard it isto mention that as per remark on the file cover canarau," go, o*,in"o on the UR standard, arthough shebetongs ro oBC category' rn'r.:.t:. ir iilir;-,;;ifil'JfuAppoin,r.n,' ro her. This office is nor
ff,i,?'ff?,i;r'lifiHii:iiil?Jl'ff:i""ii'"'r'l' "rL"'ri'" ,u,," is being maintained ar vour ornce,

4. Personnel tile of Ms. Nazidha Khan S.
1 . 5. Copy ro DCS Websirc. 

,

-rfffnIlDeputy Director General of Shipping (personneti

e
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